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completely sane,  and the reader can a l most assume that they are not far 
from their own breakdowns .  I n  additi on ,  Esp inosa's re l iance on sexual 
des ire as the cause for much of the fam i ly 's repress ion eventua l ly  
becomes ted ious . 
Wh i le  Espi nosa makes bo ld attempts to i ntroduce erotic ,  contro­
vers ia l  topics i nto midd le c lass drama,  she  is unable to ach ieve the 
de l icate balance between des ire and reality. Also, her f lat language and 
two-d imens iona l  characters too often leave the reader unsat isf ied . For 
better examples of erot ic women's writing that a lso address issues of 
eth n ic i ty, readers should seek out works by G l or ia Anzaldua ,  Cherr fe 
Moraga, Sandra Cisneros ,  and Ana Casti l l o .  
May thee Rojas 
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Ph i l ip  S. Foner and Daniel  Rosenberg , eds . Racism, Dissent, and 
Asian Americans from 1850 to the Present: A Documen tary History. 
(Westport, CT: Greenwood Press,  1 993) 31 1 pp . ,  $55.00 cloth. 
Numerous h istor ical stud ies d iscuss rac ism agai nst As ian Amer i ­
cans as we l l  as the ir  res istance to rac ist po l ic ies ,  pract ices, and thoug ht .  
Wh i le  th is scholarsh ip  correctly stresses the predominance of rac ism,  it 
conta ins  pass ing  references to non-As ian ind iv iduals and organ izat ions 
who supported better treatment and the r ig hts of As ians .  Foner and 
Rosenberg argue that these smal l  numbers of supporters were d issent­
ers from preva i l i ng  ant i -As ian rac ism and that they deserve greater 
attent ion because they represent the existence of more than one per­
spective of As ian Americans .  
Foner and Rosenberg's book cons ists of documents ,  i nclud ing  
excerpts from pamphlets , reports , books , art ic les , ed itor ia ls ,  letters , 
speeches, lectures ,  debates , sermons , laws , and test imony before 
government committees. These are organ ized i nto s ix  sections that deal  
with laws agai nst Ch inese and Japanese i m m i grants and opposit ion to 
these laws ; statements sympathet ic to the C h inese and Japanese by 
publ ic f igures and organ izations ;  demands by clergymen for justice and 
humane treatment of the Ch i nese and Japanese;  support for the r ights 
and organ ization  of Ch i nese and Japanese workers by labor leaders ; 
Afr ican American v iews of Ch inese i m m igrants ; and the legal rationa le 
for the removal and i nterment of Japanese Americans , chal lenges to the 
latter , and the movement for redress . 
The ed itors have compi led an i m press ive array of i n formation 
regard ing  the varied supporters of As ian Amer icans and the ir act iv i t ies ,  
which range from express ing sympathy to acts of protest and i nterrac ia l  
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sol idarity. The book contains materials from lesser-known sources and 
others more widely recogn izable such as Mark Twa in ,  Frederick Doug lass ,  
W . E . B .  DuBois , Carey McWilliams ,  and the I ndustr ial Workers of the 
World.  Especia l ly noteworthy is the portion of the book on the l abor 
movement,  g iven its usual ly strong  hosti l ity toward As ians ,  and the 
section on African Americans ,  which provides observations by members 
of one racia l ly oppressed group about another. 
This  book has two pr imary shortcomings .  Desp ite its t itl e ,  i t  on ly 
conta ins  (with a few exceptions) documents perta i n i ng  to early Chi nese 
and Japanese immigration and settlement or Japanese Americans  
duri ng  World War I I .  I t  should have included mater ia ls on other Asian 
American groups, and from 1 945-present-a period that encompasses 
the postwar civil rights struggles-increas ing levels of pol itical activ ity ,  and 
dramatic growth and greater divers ity of the Asian American population .  
A more serious shortcom ing  is  the re lative lack of  historical 
ana lys i s .  Foner and Rosenberg do descr ibe the content and context of 
the book's documents in a short general introduction and brief section 
i n troductions and headnotes .  However, these only beg i n  to deal with the 
underly i ng  question of why various non-As ians supported As ian Ameri­
cans .  Many clergymen ,  for example ,  seemed to be i mbued with human i ­
tar ian or  democratic ideals .  Certa i n  labor leaders and un ions were 
i nterested in promoti ng worker unity . African Americans often opposed 
the white supremacist emphas is  of anti -Asian discr im i nation .  Any sys­
tematic analys is needs to consider the forms of support and the ir 
exp lanatory cultural ,  socia l ,  pol it ical , ideological , and econom ic factors.  
Any analys is wi l l  be comp l icated by the fact that some advocates were at 
least partly affected by the pervas ive racism of their eras . One i ndication 
of thi s  are statements that have a paterna l istic or condescendi ng tone or 
that aff irm common stereotypes and misperceptions of As ians .  
Overall , Foner and Rosenberg present good documentary ev i ­
dence for the s ignificance of non-As ian Americans .  What is  needed now 
is a more extens ive i nvest igation of this  topic so that it  can better 
contri bute to an understanding  of the complexit ies of racism and i nterra­
c ia l  re lat ions i n  American society . 
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George M. Fredrickson.  Black Liberation: A Comparative History of 
Black Ideologies in the United States and South Africa. (New York: 
Oxford U n ivers ity Press, 1 995) 390 pp. ,  $35.00 c loth . 
George M .  Fredrickson , Edgar E .  Rob i nson Professor of U n ited 
States H i story at Stanford U n ivers ity ,  has written a mag ister ia l  volume 
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